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Andrew Carnegiehad the good fortuneto possesscontactsamongthe
rich and famouson both sidesof the Atlantic,wealthenoughto buy the good
favorof reporters,andmediasavvy.But he alsohadthe ill fortunein the 1890s
to need all theseresources,for in that decadeboth his public image and his
businessphilosophywere underchallenge.At the beginningof the decadebad
newskept comingfrom his Homesteadmill, first a public scandalconcerning
defectivearmorplatefor the nation'sbattleships
andthena worldwideoutcryin
the aftermath of the Homestead strike. At the end of the decade there was the

momentous
matterthattwo of the strongest
personalities
in Americanbusiness
Henry Clay Frick, the king of Connellsvillecoke, and J. PierpontMorgan, the
nation'spremierinvestmentbanker- wereeachgunningfor him. Bad bloodhad
existedbetweenCarnegieandMorganever sincethe Corsaircompactof 1885
[32, pp. 133-38]. Justas his conflictwith Carnegieover a tangleof railroadand
steelissuesreacheda criticalpoint at the turn of the century,Morgan statedthat
unlesssomethingdramaticwasdone,"Carnegieis goingto demoralizerailroads
just as he hasdemoralizedsteel"[6, p. 467]. In 1901, to forestallthe impending
calamity,Morgan purchasedthe wide-rangingCarnegieproperties- including
iron ore holdings,coal and limestonelands,a fleet of 112 lake steamers,over
1,000 milesof railroad,blastfurnaces,andsteelplants- andformedthemalong
with his FederalSteelpropertiesinto the giganticUnitedStatesSteelCorporation.In theyearsthatfollowedthesteelmerger,MorganandCarnegiespokejust
oncebeforeMorgan's deathin 1913; in effect the financiertold the former steel
manthathe hadnot drivena hardenoughbargain.Frick, evenafterhis forcible
ouster from the Carnegiecompanyin 1900, won a place on the board of
Morgan'sU.S. Steelfor helpingthe combinegainpossession
of the Rockefeller
iron ore mines. He and Carnegieremainedhostile and silent, save for one
vituperativeexchangeof letters,until their deathsin 1919.
I tell this familiar

tale not to rehearse the "robber

baron" thesis of

business
history'spast,butto illustratea pointthatthosecontemplating
its future

mightponder.Scholarsstudyingthe thinkingand behaviorof business
people
frequentlyencounterhistoricalconflictsbetweentwo or more major protagonists,evenwhile eachparty behavesrationallyor at leastconsistently
with his
or her underlyingphilosophyor model of business.Under the sway of the
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structural-functionalist
approachpioneeredby Alfred Chandler,business
historianshave showna tendencyto deal morefully and sympathetically
with the
protagonists
that"won"andto deal lessfully or evenunsympathetically
with
thosethat "lost."The resulthasbeena scholarship
dominatedby studiesof the
dominant individuals and the dominant finns.

Businesshistoriansare presentlyconfrontinga searchfor new perspectivesandnew foundations.
Studiesby Scranton,Ingham,Blackfordand others
studyingnon-leading-sector
industries,or smallerbusinesses,
have helpfully
widenedthe scopeof business
history.The themesof the field have beenenlargedaswell. SiciliaandLipartitohaveadvocated
takinga contextualapproach
to the studyof business
organizations
andsociety[25, 38]. Most recently,they
haveeachadvocated
the historicalstudyof business
culture[26, 39]. This paper
exploresinsightsfrom the sociologyof knowledgethat might extendthis
broadening
andcontextualizing
of the field, leadingtowardan integrativeeffort
thatmightbe termedan historicalsociology
of business
culture.I believesuch
an effort shouldembracerichly texturedstudiesnot only of smallerfirms, or
non-leading-sector
industries,but of the largest firms and leading-sector
industries
aswell.Revamping
business
historyfromthe"bottomup,"butpaying
little attentionto centerfirms,howeveroverduethiscompensatory
historymight
be, will not servebusinesshistorianswell. After all, there is ampleopportunity
for fresh insightinto U.S. Steel, Ford, and GeneralMotors. In the paper's
conclusion,
I suggestan approachto bridgingthe thematicgap betweennewer
approachesto businesshistoryfocusingon culture,society,and context,and
traditionalapproaches
focusingon managerialhierarchiesand economiesof
scale,speed,and scope.Finally,it is importantto notethat business
historians
may have muchto teachwould-besociologists
of knowledge,for in focusing
variouslyon heroicindividualsor on broadlypositedsocial"interests"theyhave
too oftenignoredeconomicandinstitutional
dynamics
thathavebeenat thecore
of business
history.
Forms

of Culture

Beforeturningto the sociologyof knowledge,it maybe helpfulto reflect
ontheshapeor formof "culture."Culturecanbe conceptualized
in a blindingly
diversenumberof ways,of course.To simplifymattersa bit, let us consider
threevery generalapproaches:
theanthropologist's
notionof cultureas a unified
"whole"; the historian's familiar notion of culture as "context"; and a sociol-

ogist'sapproach
to cultureasa setof tensions.
Historians and consultantswriting about "corporate culture" have
typicallyadoptedthe first approach,
the anthropologist's
notionof cultureas a
unified "whole,"althoughthey have rarely been explicit aboutthis choice.
Business
historians
haveusuallyconceptualized
a particularbusiness's
or organization'scultureas a unitarywhole,whosecomponents
are articulatedby top
management
andpasseddownto therank-and-filethrougha seriesof formaland
informalmechanisms
[7, 13, 16, 45]. (By contrast,laborhistorians
haveused
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"corporate
culture"to exploreculturalor classor genderconflicts[ 11, 12, 33].)
Culture, for these historiansas well as for most cultural anthropologists,

possesses
an internallogicandseriesof functional
relationships.
Suchlogicand
functionalityis revealedby a classicexercisein culturalanthropology,
i.e., to
take a set of apparentlyinexplicablebeliefsor actions,and to showhow these
beliefsarecomprehensible
andhowtheyforma meaningfulwhole.
The explicationby Mary Douglasof "The Abominations
of Leviticus"is
a paradigmatic
casein thistradition[10, pp. 54-72]. Far fromthehopeless
tangle
of contradictorystatementsthat they might appearto be at first glance, the
dietaryrulessetout in Leviticusare injunctionson how to live a holy life, oneof
wholeness
andcompleteness,
by avoidingbehaviorsthatthreatenthe perfection
of the individualor that exposeone to "hybrids"or other"confusions."
These
abominations
includethe mixingof cattlebreeds,the plantingof morethanone
kind of seedin a singlefield, themixingof two clothsin onegarment,andabove
all the consumingof animalsdeemedto be unclean.Uncleananimalsare those
that do not fit into the classification

of animals found in the book of Genesis.

Locusts,for instance,
aredeemeduncleanbecause
theycrawlon theearth,whereas
Genesis
setsforththatcreatures
livingonearthmayonlyhop,jump,or walk.
At someremovefrom locusts,but implicitlysharingDouglas'smodelof
cultureas a unitaryand meaningfulwhole, are the manyanalystsof "corporate
culture."In a recentformulationof the theme,Kundapresentsan ethnographic
studyof a high-technology
Route128 electronics
firm andarguesthatthe firm's
corporateculturewasunitaryandpervasive.His findingresultedfromthe firm's
systematiceffortsat fosteringand sustaining
its corporateculture.Theseefforts
includeddesigningcompanymeetingsto build consensus
behindmanagement

initiatives,encouraging
employees
to participatein loyalty-building
socialand
recreationalevents,andevenemployingan in-houseanthropologist
who served
effectivelyas an interpreterand conveyorof the corporateculture. Kunda
conceptualizes
corporatecultureas a form of "normativecontrol,"definedas
"thedesireto bindemployees'
heartsandmindsto thecorporate
interest"[23, p.
218]. While masterfullyshowingthe functionalrelationof manydifferentsocial
and culturalelementsto an overallconceptionof the firm's corporateculture,
Kunda'sethnography
doesnot take the reader"inside"the firm to evaluate
possiblerifts in the supposedly
all-embracing
culture.Consequently,
he simply
fails to considerwhetherthe engineer-employees
haveany loyalty,attachment,
or orientationto anythingbut the corporateculture.The choice of cultural
model,then,largelydetermined
therangeof findings.
On the anthropologist's
view of cultureas an integratedwholeshowing
unitary patterns,an "anthropologyof businessculture" might focus on the
existenceand functioningof a generalculture (in a firm or beyond),on the
institutionalized
patternsof behavior,on givingprominence
to continuityand
mechanisms
of articulation.The resultmightbe "a coherentunderstanding
of
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howdifferent[business]
systems
reflectthecultures
whichsustain
them.
"• An
historicalanthropologist
examiningthe cultureof Carnegie,Morgan,andFrick
at the turn of the centurymightfocusnot so muchon their severalpointsof
disagreement
but on their manyareasof shared,commonassumption.
In an era
of Populistand Progressive
suspicions
of big business,
thesemen were each
committedto thecapitalistic
business
system.In an era of opportunistic
financial
manipulations
on Wall Street,eachmanwascommittedfor the longtermto the
buildingup of a vastempire.EvenMorganandCarnegiesaweye-to-eyeon the
gold standard.
After all, Morgannot onlyspentmuchof themid-1890splacing
massiveissuesof goldbondsfor the U.S. Treasury,but alsograntedCarnegie's
request
in 1901to bepaidfor hisproperties
in first-mortgage
5 percent
goldbonds.
In business
historya contextual
approach
- the secondform of conceptualizingculture- is comparatively
novel,but asDavid Siciliahasremindedus,
contextualism
hasbeenthedominantapproach
in the historyof technology
for
morethana decade[38]. In his wide-ranging
reviewof the field, Staudenmaier
writesthatcontextual
historyof technology
requiresconceiving
of "theinternal
designof specifictechnologies
as dynamicallyinteractingwith a complexof
economic,
political,andculturalfactors"[40, p. 11]:

Genuinecontextualism
is rootedin the proposition
thattechnical
designscannotbe meaningfullyinterpretedin abstractionfrom
theirhumancontext.The humanfabricis not simplyan envelope
arounda culturallyneutralartifact.The valuesand world views,
the intelligenceand stupidity,and biasesand vestedinterestsof
thosewhodesign,acceptandmaintaina technology
areembedded
in thetechnology
itself[40,pp. 165-66].
A centralinsightof thisapproach,
Staudenmaier
argues,
isthat"thespecific
designs
chosen
by individuals
andinstitutions
necessarily
embodyspecificvalues."
It is not too muchto saythatthisinsighthasbecomethe dominantthemein the
field [40, pp. 121-61, 181-201;41]. Indeed,I havesuggested
thatthe contextual
approach,
in underscoring
the congruence
of specifictechnicaldetailswith the
surrounding
culture'svalues,hashadthe inadvertent
resultof de-emphasizing
technology's
rolein socialchange[30,pp.317-19;31, pp. 116-18].
A flood of detailedstudiesin Technology
and Cultureandelsewherehas
adoptedthis contextualapproachto showhow socialandculturalforceshave
shapedtechnological
change.Severalexamplesgive the flavor of this work.
CarolynCooperexamines
thecareerof inventorThomasBlanchardagainstthe
backdropof patentmanagement
- includingthestepssubsequent
to inventionof
revising,licensing,and litigatingof patents- as well as contracting
for the
Federalgovernment.
PaulIsraelrecounts
thecareers
of telegraph
inventors
from
SamuelMorsethroughThomasEdison,against
thebackdrop
of thetelegraphers'
technicalcommunity,urban environment,and changingcorporatecontext.
StevenLubar showshow specifictechnicalcharacteristics
of Americanpin-

•Toadapt
a phrase
describing
"theanthropology
ofscience"
fromArnold
Thackray
[43,
p. 310].
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makingmachinesreflectedAmericanculturalvalues.Mark Rose examinesthe
evolutionof heatingand lightingtechnologies
againstthe backdropof urban
growthandspatialrearrangement.
And in a wide-rangingliteraturereview,Rose
hasdiscernedfour distinctwaysin whichpublicpolicieshaveinteractedwith
technologicalinnovation[8, 19, 27, 34, 35].
While the anthropological
approachwould focuson cultureas a whole,

and while a contextual
approach
wouldinvestigate
the interactionof the technology(or businesspractice)with its context,a sociologicalapproachwould
highlightnot unity or interactionbut tension.In emphasizing
tension,a sociologicalapproachwouldstressthatthereis not a singleculture,or unitarysocial
order,butthat"thesocialorder"is dividedor segmented.
Relationships
are not
inevitablyconsensual,
but have elementsof complementarity
or even conflict.
Insteadof a unitaryculture,thereare dominantideologiesthat servedominant
socialgroupsor classes.
Knowledge,then,is notsomecollectionof neutralfacts
abouta nonpartisan
reality.Knowledgein thisperspective
is a tool or weapon
usedby certainsegments
of societyto achievetheirgoals.
The Sociologyof Knowledge

The sociology
of knowledge
in theformthatI havefoundmosthelpfulis
rooted in the sociologyof scientificknowledge.While there are of course
obviousdifferences
betweenthe sciencesystemandthe business
system,there
are also severalsuggestiveparallels.The two domainsare similar at least in
sharinga formal commitment
to rationalityand objectivity.Considerthe
analogy:truth/reality
is to science
asprofit/allocative
efficiencyis to business.
In
the pastfor boththe historyof scienceand business
history,theserational
principleswere assumedto be sufficientanalyticaltools to understand
the

domainat hand.Perhaps
eventoday,in thecompany
of philosophers
of science
andneo-classical
economists,
theserationalprinciples
holdsway.
The modernsociology
of scientific
knowledge
tookformasa critiqueof
thereceivedwisdomwhichpresumed
theimpartial,objective,
rationalcharacter
of scientificknowledge.From the 1950s on philosophers
and historiansof
science,
consolidating
theirrespective
disciplines,
hadfoundcommon
groundin
the conception
that(asAlexanderKoyr6put it) "thescience
of ourepoch,like
thatof the Greeks,is essentially
theoria,a searchfor thetruth... an inherentand
autonomous...development"
[quotedin 42, p. 119].Findingcommongroundin

a heartyandspiriteddissent
fromthisidealist,internalist
conception
of science
werea groupof sociologists
andsocialhistorians
of scienceemergingin the
1970s.Drawingon variedantecedents
in the writingsof Karl Mannheim,the
early work of RobertMerton,and ThomasKuhn'sStructureof Scientific
Revolutions
[22], they soughtthroughsociological
argumentand empirical
studiesto destroythe "myth"that scientificknowledgewas an autonomous
development,
divorcedfrom institutions
and the pressof politics.Social
historiansof sciencesoughtto demonstrate
that scientificideasand research
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programswere "evolving responsesto intellectual,institutional,financial,
political andcareerpressuresandopportunities"[43, p. 311].
Advocatesof the "strongprogramme"in the sociologyof scientific
knowledge,notablyBarryBarnesandDavid Bloor,tookthe argumentonestep
further."All knowledge,whetherit be in the empiricalsciencesor even mathematics,shouldbe treatedthroughand throughas materialfor investigation,"
wrote Bloor in 1976. "There are no limitations which lie in the absolute or

transcendent
characterof scientificknowledgeitself, or in the specialnatureof

rationality,validity, truth or objectivity"[quotedin 24, p. 244]. Methodologically,thismeantinsistinguponsymmetrical
explanations
for knowledgedeemed
either "true" or "false" (the symmetrythesis)and, consequently,
erasingthe
traditionaldistinctionbetweenthe social and cognitiverealms. For Michael
Mulkay the presumedimpossibility
of ever knowingwhatactuallyhappenedto
historicalactorsmeanttakingscientists'discourseto be the only reliableunit of
analysis.In sketchingout an "instrumental
model" of sociologicalexplanation,
Steve $hapin arguedthat "Knowledgeis not regardedin this literatureas
contemplatively
producedby isolatedindividuals;it is producedandjudgedto
furtherparticularcollectivelysustainedgoals"[37, p. 197]. Reality,as a privilegedform of explanation,wasbanished.Scientificknowledgewas no different
thanreligiousbeliefs,socialtheories,and otherculturalproductions;
it was, in

short,socially
constructed.
2
Socialhistoriansof scienceturnedthesesuggestions
into a smalltorrent
of empiricalwork. "An empiricalsociologyof knowledgehasto do more than
demonstratethe underdetermination
of scientificaccountsand judgments,"as
Shapinphrasedthe matter[37, p. 164]. "It hasto go on to showwhy particular
accounts
wereproducedandwhyparticularevaluations
wererendered;andit has
to do this by displayingthe historicallycontingentconnections
betweenknowledge and the concernsof varioussocialgroupsin the intellectualand social
settings."Amid a staggering
varietyof empiricalcasestudies,threethemesstand

out.Studyingscientificcontroversies
wasquicklygrasped
asa productive
wayto
show the contingentand constructednatureof scientificknowledge.During
controversies
not only is the outcomeof properlycertified,"correct"knowledge
simply not known; participantsin the controversyoften are explicit about
identifyingtheinterests
at play,sometimes
attackingtheiropponents
in printand
explicitlyattributing"interests"
to them[32, pp. 30-36].
Second,in debunkingthe notionof cultureas a neutralbackdropand
showinginsteadthe goal-directednatureof knowledge,somehistoriansand
sociologists
useddetailed,contextualcasestudiesto point out the "isomorphic
structure,"or "elective affinities," betweenthe worldview (said to be) embodied

in a certainculturalconstructand the socialinterestsof groupsendorsingthat
construct.Consider how rival strains of social theory and rival strains of

2For"themanyempirical
successes
of practical
sociological
approaches
to scientific
knowledge"seethe early,influentialreviewby SteveShapin[37, p. 158] whichincludes
a 149-itembibliography.
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evolutionarytheory sortedthemselvesout aroundthe turn of the century.
OrthodoxDarwinism,with its stresson gradualevolutionthroughthe accumulation of small, incrementalchanges,was favoredby liberal political groups,
whichheld that socialchangewasthe productof smallinnovations
by ordinary
people.By contrast,the rival evolutionary
theoryof Mendelismappearedto
permitabrupt,discontinuous
changes,
whichwasmoreagreeable
to conservative
groupsholdingthatsocialchangecouldbe effectedonlyby outstanding
figures
in extraordinary
circumstances
[22, p. 303].
A thirdstrategy,whichoftenunderlaytheabovetwo, wasto affirm one
versionor anotherof relativism- the propositionholding that criteria of
judgmentarenotfixed,andvarywith individuals
andenvironment.
While most
historiansare comfortablewith methodological
relativism(the propositionthat
duringan investigation
the analystshouldsetasidewhatone "knows"to be true
aboutthe phenomena
at handand focusinsteadon what the historicalactors
knew or thoughtthey knew aboutit), advocatesof the sociologyof scientific
knowledge
appeared
to advocatean epistemological
relativismwhichdespaired
of ever knowingreliablefacts,let alonethe truth,aboutthe subjectat hand.In
certainfootnotesandin singularpublicspectacles,
someincautious
sociologists
evenappeared
to slideoverthebrinkintoa wide-ranging
ontological
relativism.
Given the abovediscussion
of "contextualism"
and "consauctivism,"
it is clear

why neatlydisentangling
the two approaches
is so difficultandwhy so manyhave
confused
or conflated
them[17, pp. 211-14;38, p. 67]. Simplyput, thereis much
commonground.Indeed,theoverriding
reasonwhythesociology
of knowledge,
in the
wordsof DavidHounshell,
"spread
likea firestorm
in thehistory
of technology"
[17,p.
213] beginning
in the late 1980sis thatthe methodological
injunctions
madeby its
advocates,
andespecially
byadvocates
of thesocialconsauction
of technology
[2, 3, 4],
werecongenial
to the Societyfor the Historyof Technology's
(SHOT's) dominant
contextualism.
Business
historians
evaluating
thisfieldareof coursefxeeto takeup for
theirownpurposes
whatever
newideastheyfindcongenial.
Nevertheless,
at leastthree
distinctionscan be made between "contextualism"and "consauctivism."First,
contextualism in SHOT

was a well established tradition a decade before social

consauctivism
became
something
of a sensation.
Since1975all of SHOT'sDexter-Prize
winningbookshavebeencontextualist
studies
[40, p. 183];whiletheconference
that
resultedin The Social Construction
of Technological
Systemsvolume,the first
substantial
interaction
betweenhistorians
of technology
andconsauctivist
sociologists,
washeldin 1984[2]. Moreover,
despite
thecontextualist
insightthat"specific
designs
chosen
by individuals
andinstitutions
necessarily
embodyspecific
values,"
anddespite
theextension
that"thedynamics
of interaction
between
worldviewandtechnical
design
neednotbelimitedto anindividual
technology"
[40,pp. 166,200],it is a rarehistorical

studyof technology
thatdemons•ates
theconsauctivist
ambition
of showing
"elective

affinity"
between
a dominant
technological
design
anda dominant
setofsocial
values?
3OttoMayrhascompared
thepreference
in early-modern
Continental
Europe
forclock
mechanisms
and authoritarianpoliticaltheory,on the one hand,with the preferencein
early-modemEnglandfor feedbackmechanisms
andliberal politicaltheory[29]. Mayr's
book, however, showsno trace of social constructivism.
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Finally,contextualists
and constructivists
have largelydivergedon the question
of relativism.While contextualists
have even usedconstructivist
languageto
combatthe bogey of technologicaldeterminism,they have rarely soughtto
affirm the constructivist
stanceof relativismby challengingthe commonsense

realityof the specificartifactor systemunderstudy?On the otherhand,
constructivists
havepressedthe relativistperspective
that "technicalartifactsdo
not existwithoutthe socialinteractions
withinandamongsocialgroups"and,by
extension,that "for different social groups, the artifact presentsitself as
essentiallydifferentartifacts"[3, p. 76]. That is, if a singleartifact(usingthe
commonsense
meaningof thatterm) is givendistinctmeaningsby two (or more)
distinctsocialgroups,the contentionis that it is meaningfulto talk aboutthere

beingtwo(ormore)distinct
artifacts?
And Whence

the Market?

Advocatesof culturalapproaches
to business
history,andnotjust of the
sociologicalapproachesdiscussedhere, may be temptedto opposethe "old"

approachstressingmarket-driven,
organization-mediated
rationalitywith the
"new"approachstressing
insteadthe culture-mediated,
non-rationalwellsprings
of businessand consumerbehaviors[26, pp. 5-7, 33-37]. But there is good
reasonto seekcommongroundfromthe startandto avoiddichotomies
thatmay
provefalse.The contrivedconflictin sciencestudies,for instance,betweensocalledinternalistandexternalistcamps,led to a decade-long
splitjust presently
showing
signsof synthesis.
6
In conceptualizing
culturaland marketforces,business
historiansmight
elaborate the concept of "user-producerinteractions"from evolutionary
economics.Indeed, there is much to admire in theseeconomists'systematic
description
of theprocessandpatterning
of change[9; 32, pp. 262-65;44]. From
severalangles,the importantrole of usersin innovationprocesses
is receiving
long-overdueattention[5, 15, 19, 20, 21]. My conceptionof user-producer
interactions
encompasses
how usersandproducersare internallyorganized,how
and why they develop modesfor communicatingwith each other, how and
whetherstrategicdecisionsaboutinnovationaremade,aswell asstraightforward
economicconsiderations,
includingpricesignalsanddemandstructures.
Indeed,
I havearguedthat a wide rangeof cultural,institutional,
andmarketforcescan
be handledwith this concept[28; 32, pp. xix, 276-82]. Cartel-like behavior,
whether intermittentor persistent,takes on a new analytical significance,

4Cooper's
studyof Blanchard's
machinery
andpatent
management
strategies
is a good
exampleof a contextualistapproachusing constmctivistlanguagebut not relativist
epistemology
[8, pp.3-4, 51, 251 n4].

5Wiebe
Bijkerexplicitly
rejects
therealist(anti-relativist)
proposition
that'•hereis an
independent
andinvariable
realityofwhichonlytheinterpretations
mayvary"[2, p. 186nl].

6Seethevariedproposals
for synthesizing
'internal'
cognitive
factors
with 'external'
socialfactorsin [1, 14, 18, 24, 36].
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preciselybecauseconsensual,
cooperative,
and even collusivebehaviorby
producers,or by users,doesnot needto be reducedto an aberrantform of
efficientmarketfunctioning[32, p. 288 n.12]. Business-government
relations,
even beyondthe government's
directactivityin procuringgoodsand services,
canalsobeincorporated
seamlessly
intothisconception.
Federal,state,andlocal
governments
all exertindirectinfluenceon user-producer
interactions
through
antitrust,standards-setting,
buildingcodes,municipalzoninglaws, and other
publicpolicies.All of theseinfluences
helpshape,evenastheyinteractwith,the
evolvinguser-producer
interactions.
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